
SHORTER SEASON
11 PRINCE GEORGE

Supervisors Order Xo Partridge
and Turkey Shooting After |

January 15.
,_ j

SCARCITY OF THIS GAME:

Two Plumbers Have Marrow Es¬
capes Krom Death.Peters¬

burg New».

Trie Tins« s-lJlspattii Bureau,
lhillleghra~h ftpest

(Telephon* U*ö>.
f'et-i sbui«. Vu.. November -..

Th< Beard ..f Baptiirleera et Frlgea
George, at a meeting h*U1 yesterday,
afternoon, aweaaed to abortaa the **a-

aon for shooting par:rl<t»f«-K and wild
tuikevs in the county. The urea?nt
Beesen Is to close on January IT.. arid
the next season <s not to open until
December 1. This ; ctton was taken
because of th<- scarctt of the gnSM
mentioned and for tlie protection of
what Is left.

ho Arrests Vet.
No arrests have yet been made in

connection with the recent Incendiary
fire on the farm of Joseph Vtllip in

Prince George County, by which thatj
well-to-do Bohemian farmer lost every¬
thing except the house In wnich he

llvea. and by which he was reduced to

want. RympatbiSBng frieri'is are ex-J
>. n'ling aid The county author Hies
sic quietle working on the case, and
the expectation is that aonie arrests
will be made..

. hun-a »rgaalsatiea.
At the meeting of the board of

Stewards of Market Street Methodist
1 plscopal Church last night the fol¬
lowing organization was effected: C. D
Guthrie, chairman; W. K. Turner, vice-
chairman; Howard K. Wright, secre¬
tary, with C M Brlster aa aaalstant;
W. a. Melone, treasurer, with A.
Wright and J. E. Young aa assistants.
Various comm'tteea. Orustees. class

leaders, collectors, ushers, etc. were

appolr'ed. Mrs. Q C. Wright was

elect-! choir directress and Miss!
Krai; CJ. Maaon organist and Mrs. ii. j
E. Wright violinist. F. W. Tucker [
was elected district steward, with G.
C. Wright as alternate.

Board ef Stewards.
The following compose the board oft

Stewards of the Market Street Church:'!
J. P. Wltllamson. C. B NunnalD. W.
T. Parham, W M. Lewla. J. vT. Scog-
gln. A. I* Lewia. a C Wright. H. E.
Wright, W. G. Malone, C M. Brister.
W. R. Turner. W It. Smithey. C. 1«.
GuthHe, T. E. Stroud. J. tl. Young. J.
Ii. Manson and F. W. Tucker.

Deala ef Mrs. WyaM.
Mra Alice Virginia Wyatt. wife of

J. H. Wyatt. died enortly before mid¬
night laat night at her home on Hall-
fax Street, after a brief Ulnesa. She
was tu her fifth-fifth ;. ear, was a con¬
sistent member of tne Washington
tl.-et Christian Church, ate: besiaes
her husband is survived by one eaugh-
let.Mr*. G. ü Dewaberry, of thlaj
city. ]
Breagat te Peterabarg foe Burial.
Mra. Mary Wilson Sydnor, wife of

William O. Sydnor. formerly of Peters-'
burg, now dlvls'on freight agent of
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, at
Charlestown. W. Vs.. died on Monday
in Johns Hopkins Hospital. Baltimurc
The body was brought to Petersburg
this evening, and the burial will be in

lilandford Cemetery to-morrow. De-
c-as-d was the daughter of Dr. Wil¬
liam Wilson, of Millboro Springs, Bath
County.

Narrow Escape.
Two plumbers, employed by Tipton

dr. Wells, had a narrow escape fron,
suffocation this morning. They were'

engaged in Installing a steam heating
plant In a hardware atore on Bank
Street, and were at work In the cell¬
ing of one of the floors, some accident
to the pipe caused an escape of steam
and smoke, and for a time the two
men were In serious danger. One of
them had to be cut out with an axe.

General Sews Notes.
The third day of the Y. M. C. A.1

campaign ended last evening. with
aubscrlptlor.s aggregating $22.88; gee-j
era! thousand more were added he-gap.j
Among to-day's subscrlpUons was one

ef fl.aOO by the British-American To¬
bacco Company.

Sales of tobacco to-day were ;.".«oo
pounds, at prices ranging from f.*. to
313. No fir.*- wrappers have yet been
offered on the market.
Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock, at the

residence of the officiating minister,
the F.ev. Lloyd C. Moore. Miss LMM
May Dodson and Clifford A. Allen, both
of this city, were married. !
Themas TL Bolsseau. formerly of

Dfnwlddle and Petersburg, now an in¬
mate of the Soldiers' Home, at Rich¬
mond, Is visiting his friends here to¬
day. Mr. Bolsseau Is the only survivor
of the war and ante-war magistrates
of Dlnwtddie.
The department was twice called out

In the early part of last night by fire
alarm. In neither case was much
damage done.
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PORTRAIT PRESENTED
TO LANCASTER COUNTY

Lutea«** of ImUe ttoveraer Robert
Esaery Pattiao«, of Peaaayltaala.

*a Coarteeaae Wall*.
[f#*easl to i he Time»-l-»'«vatcli. J

lagrsstar Va,.. November 26..A
handnom- portrait of the late <Jov. rnor

Robert Kmory Pattlson. of Pennsylva-
nia. baa just been plae-d on th> unKs
of the courthouse of Lanraster Count}
Governor iv.ttison »ab born at y .an-

tlco. on the Eastern Shore of Mary¬
land, when his father was stationed
there u* a minister of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, but as a boy and
young rsian he spent much time at the
horn- of his maternal uncle. Thomas E.
Woolford. who lived at Motlj Point,
on the Corotoman River, in Lancaster
County. He was fond of Ashing and
fowling in the waters of the Coroto-
ruan. one of the most beautiful and
picturesque tidal rivers in the world.
Home of the companions of young Fat- j
tison on these expeditions still reside |
In Lancaster and frequently speak with
enthusiasm of his tine, manly qualities..
his love of outdoor sports, and hl« de-
votlon to Virginia and her traditions.
Merry Point, wi.ere his uncle resided.
Si not only beautiful for situation. b-:t
it has an interesting history. It was

the home of Colonel James Gordon,
leading citizen and clerk of Lancaster
County before the Revolution. It was
also the home of the famous blind
preacher. James Wadde!!, who married
a daughter or Colonel Gordon, and later
It became the home of Judge Kllison
CatI Is. Judge of the General Court
and member of the famous convention
of 1S2S-1830. Colonel James Gordon,
who subsequently moved to Orange
County, was the ancestor of Genera.
William F. Gordon, long member of
Congress from Virginia author of the
subtreasury scheme, and grandfather
of R. Lindsay Gordon, of Louisa; Ar-
mlstead C. Gordon, tne distlngJished
lawyer-and poet, of Staunton: James
W. Gordon and Mrs. H. M. Smith, of
Richmond. |
The portrait of Governor Pattissn

was presented to Lancaster County oy
Miss Sophia P. Banks Sadtier, of Balti¬
more, whose mother was a life-long
friend and admirer of the distinguish¬
ed publicist and statesman. Miss Sad-
tler. who is a very accomplished and
beautiful young woman, and who has
been for several aeaaons a reigning
belle at some of the Virginia seaside
resorts, visited Lancaster last summer,
and on learning of Governor Pattison's
connection with the county, generously
volunteered to present a portrait o*
this distinguished Democrat, who was
twice trlumpnantly elected Governor of
the great Republican State of Pennsyl-
vania, receiving on one occasion 25.000
majority, when the rest of the candi-
dates on the Democratic ticket were!
defeated by more than 2',.'¦>><> rna-

jority i
His Honor Judge Wright, through

whom the portrait was presented, and
who has rendered such signal service
in having the walls of the courthouses
in his circuit decorated with the por¬
traits of illustrious men. was commis¬
sioned to thank Miss Sadtler for ber
generous gift.

KS ROITE TO HICHMO.\D.

Maay Ttathere feeee Santa sit si Vir¬
ginia Win Artend Cisftnstt.

Bristol, Vs.. November 26.Many-
teachers from Southwest Virginia
oounties left Bristol this evening for
Richmond to attend the annual con¬

ference of the State Teachers' Asso¬
ciation. Scott County, which has for
years been the banner county of the
Southwest In point of attendance upon
the State normals, promises to lead
in the attendance from this end of the
State at the conference which meets
to-morrow, there being twenty-five
teachers in the Scott delegation.
Superintendent W. I». Smith, whose
personal influence has been largely In¬
strumental in the line educational
spirit In Scott County, accompanied his
teaehers as far as Bristol, but will be

unable to Join them in the Richmond
meeting.

Jury Acquits Him for Killing
! James Coleman as Result
j of Old Quarrel.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.J
Danville. Va.. November !«..The Jury

in tlio Abbott case this morning at 10

o'clock, * etureed a verdu-.t, ttudii.g
James c. Abbot; not guilty of murder-

James Coleman.
The cas.- was given to the jury last

night at I o'clock, immediately aftei
which the court adjourned. Half an

hour after the court reassembled this

morning, the foreman announced the
verdict.
Abbott left Chatham within a short

[ ttaM aft« r he was freed and i-arne to

1'anville, where lie t>ta> e<l a few hours

is- oparatory to returning to his iiouie.
He evinced no surprise al the ver¬

dict, stating that he thought it would
be that way.
Coleman was shot by Abbott at the

latter':, home near New Design, early
Sunday morning. October It. Abbe-.t,
immediately after the affray had taken
place, harnessed his horse and drove
ov«t to Danville and surrendered hi:n

»elf to the authorities her»-, and was

placed in Jail.
The shooting was a result of an old

quarrel, growing out of a land deal,
and took place In the road near the
Abbott home. Abbott claimed that he

shot in self-defense, after hearing
threats made on his life, while another
story, that given by Abbott's (rela¬
tives who witnessed the shooting was

to the effect that the shooting was

entirely without provocation. Cole¬
man was shot twice, once in the stom¬
ach, the second shot taking effect in
his side.
Coleman was carried to his home af-'

tag be was wounded, and after rally¬
ing somewhat, relapsed and died two
weeks later of paralysis, which was

attributed by one of the attending
physicians, who testified In court, to
the wounds received.
A curious feature about the trial

was the difference In the trend of
testimony given by the Commonwealth's
witnesses and those of the defense.
Both sldee held rigorously to their
version of the shooting, and could not
be shaken. j
Both men were members of well

known families In this district.

(WILL SPEND QUIET!
i' THANKSGIVINOOAV
Huge Turkey, Enormous Mince
Pie, Wedding and Two Church
Services on Taft's Program.

I
Washington. November 28..Preai-

dent Taft's Thanksgiving will be

spent quietly in Washington with only

a huge turkey, an enormous mince

pie and wedding, and two church »er-

vices to hreaa its monotony. The tur-j
key. from the farm of Horace Vose,

near Westerly. K. L. is expected In

the Wblte House kitchens to-morrow.
The big mince pie is coming from Miss
Delia Torrey, of Mil burn. Mass . the

President's favorite aunt, wnose skill

in the construction of pies ia famous
throughout the country.
The big feature of the Thanksgiving

Day In Washington is the Pan-Ameri-
can service In St. Patrick's Church,
an affair which usually draws scores
of government officials, diplomats from!
foreign countries and many of the cap-
Ital's leaders of society.

This year the President and most

J of the members of his Cabinet, many

Senators and Congressmen who are

in town and scores of officials will at¬

tend the services held Just before noon.

I»Inner with some members of the
President's family will be a home af-

fa'r. although several of tne Cabinet
officers have other engagements.
At night the President will occupy'

his own pew in Ail Souls' Lnttarian
Church.
At 2 o'clock the President will at-!

tend the w- dding of John W. B. Dedd,
of Boston, and Miss Alice Boutell.
daughter of the American minister to

Switzerland. ]
Mrs. Taft is in Washington, and

Robert and Charles, the Taft boys, are

expected to arrive to-morrow night;
from school. Miss Helen Taft wlU not!
arrive from her trip to Panama inj
time to join the family.

silver SenIce far the Arkansas.
Newport News. Vs., November 2d..It

was announced to-day on board the
new battleship Arkansas that the ves¬

sel would, after her gone are t««ted
at the Southern drUl grounds, proceed
to New Tork In time to receive a hand¬
some silver service that will be pre¬
sented the ship there by the State of
Arkansas on December 2J.

Coal Strikes and Coal Prices
worry not the man who relies upon
central station electric service for his power

The fear of waste ami extr.iv.tjj.inrc in the engine-room disappear when the Electric Drive

is installed. Expensive boilers and engines do not have to be maintained, repaired ana replaced.
FJectric motors do away with line shafting and losses in power transmission. In every form

of power application the electric drive enables a considerable saving

Electric energy means power only when you
want it, and then all the power you want

Every year shows further improvements, economics and developments in electric power

machinery We employ competent engineers, who will investigate your power needs upon

request. You can depend upon their reports.

Virginia Railway 6 Power Company

TO BE WITHDRAWN
We want to give every one this LAST
CHANCE. We want to close this great
educational distribution in a blaze of
excitement. We
want you and
every one of your
friends to have
this wonderful
l>ook.

In a few days The Times-Dispatch Dictionary distribution
must be withdrawn. We now find many who have not

taken advantage of our gener¬
ous offer because they didn't
get a chance to clip the entire
set of coupons.

To Get
This

$4
Book
Cut out the coupon

printed eise« Itere and
present it. with five
others, at this office
with the expense bo¬
nus amount of 98c for
the $4.00 volume,
bound in Genuine
Limp Leather; 81c for
the 13 volume; or 48c
for the $2 volume
(which covers the
items of the coat of
packing, express from
the factory, checking,
clerk hire and other
necessary Expense
items).

Out-of
Town

Readers
All you need to do

is to enclose Six Con¬
secutive Coupons and
add 22 cents for post¬
age to the expense
bonus amount re¬

quired for the style of
book selected.

This dictionary is
not published by the
original publishers of
Webster's Dictionary,
or by their successors.

1912 v

DICTIONARY
'< ILLUSTRATED;1^:
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Thousands of Times-Dispatch readers
who have received a copy of the beautiful
New Websterian 1912 Dictionary, Illus¬
trated, are loud in their praise of its many
excellent qualities, which make it a

HOUSEHOLD TREASURE as well as a

DAILY HELP in business houses, public
and private institutions, schools and col¬
leges. It is an individual necessity.

a-'s

SYNDICATE PUB CO:
^^^^
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THIS ILLUSTRATES THE S4.00 BOOK-EXACT SIZE
\%W Dlettosary is SJSjj snbtsM.es' sp the ertasasl paMiihers si Webster's PitSsssn S» la their sassssaam

It has been revised sad brought op to the PRESENT DATE in accordance with the best authorities from

Bsp «Tratest satversitjes sad is oobiosbed bv the well known SYNDICATE PUBLISHING CO. et It Y.

Refusal of Contractors Followed

by Explosions on Nonunion
Iron Work.

Indianapolis. Ind.. November in¬
tending to show the implication of
labor union officials in plots, the gov-,
ernment introduced at the "dynamite
conspiracy" trial to-day testimony
that explosions on nonunion Iron
work followed the refusal of con¬

tractors to unionize their Jobs, after

personal visits by some of the de-!
fendanta Before two cBarges of dy¬
namite exploued on a bridge in St.
Louis on August 9, 1908. John T. Gar-
rett. president of a construction firm,

was v sited by John H. Barry, of the
local Iron workers* union, according
to Garrett's testimony to-day.
"Barry wanted me to unionize the

Job." said Oarrett. "He said. Tou'11
find it a great deal cheaper, for you
know what will happen.' I told htm
I suspected be was going to oynamite
the Job. and he had better be carefuL
It was blown up later."
Questioned by Chester Krün, coun¬

sel for Berry, Oarrett said tne union
official, referring to dynamiting, de¬
clared **be did not do that kind of
business."
Wallace Marshal! testified that in

putting up a job at French Lick. Ind..
he had been vleite» ay Fred Sherman,
union business agent.
"Sherman told me I had better union¬

ize the Job." sa'd Marshall, "but I lost
my temper end told him I would hsve
nothing to do with the murderous dy¬
namiting iron workers An explos¬
ion occurred In March. Uli "

F. J. McCain said his firm suffered
three explosions en Joke st Buffalo.
X. T.. ia 1»«» and In Erle. Pa. Uli.
after he had been vie'ted by John T.
Butler, vice-president of the Interna¬
tional Association of Bridge and Struc¬
tural Iron Workers. "Butler told usj
we would b . sorry when we refused to
deal with the union." said McCara. I
Relative to the government'a charges

that the forty-five defendarts aided la
the illegal transportation of explosives,
many tra'nmea testlSed about trains
on which Ortle K MeManlgal and the
MrXamaras traveled. One porter told]
of luggage carried by James B Mc-,
Nimtra when the letter, went from
Chleego to Oakland. Cal. In July. 1»ie.
It was on that trip that McXamara.
after visiting Seattle and San Fran-.
cgtro. blew up the Loo Angelet Time«)
Building J B Robinson, a porter, told'
of carrying MrMan'gal's luggage or.

tne tra'n to ls<* Angeles In December.'
1111 j

IsTgfJj BBW^^wMteTv^dM
TTaeheler OfrbF Clab was dellgktfnTty
aadortatasd by Miss Alice Perry i>ortch
et bee home eta Rast Maya Street tad*
.?..fflj Tit* FOOtleS WejVt1 w- dd^COrVt *"dg

Wffh f«MWM wVft«1 PVtwVfl P&mXWtB. PTo*
0VMBf^w> ffMW$M <p§f% tswVBwVw4 In wnffl

mjf* »#«r, ig, D -HiMHinr %%.
JrTtWkX A Äwfltfy P1fJ$Mmt WM trefft Ift^Wi
bp Mrs A. U .rhaat and Mm J. g
srV#rt<#» A vVHltllt tPji*90 p rw'jMrri f tfr*:

Yancey. Annie Swift «nd Tinte Dicken¬
eon, of Danville, and I» D. Jones, J. N.
Davis. W. I» Taylor. 91 M. Carver. B.
W. Copley. N. C Rathburn. N. G.
smith, H. M. Snesd. R. H. Thornton.

YOUNG PRINCE RECOVERING
Heir Apparent <e Kasslaa Threae Net

saaTerlBK Frees laearable 11laves,

Washing-ton, November 26..The Rus¬
sian embassy made public to-day a

cablegram announcing that the young
Czarevitch, heir apparent to the Rus¬
sian throne, is recovering from the ac-

cldent sustained recently. Officials of j
the embassy declared the message
should set at rest erroneous reports
regarding the condition of the young
prince. There is no foundation, it is

stated, for the reports that be is suf-
feting from a permanent Injury or an

incurable illness. i
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FREED OK CHARGE
OF SHÄNGHÄIING

No Evidence to Sustain Accusa
tion Against Captain of

Italian Ship.
Norfolk. Vs.. November 26.William

McCarthy, an Englishman from Ports¬
mouth, and formerly of the British
steamer Bang or. who claims to have;
been shanghaied aboard the Italian
ship Po at Baltimore, and Captain'
Joseph Avegno. commanding the Po, j
were landed here early to-day by the'
revenue cutter Onondaga. Captain,
Avegno. charged with shanghaiing.'
and McCarthy, who brought the charge.,
were taken from the I'o in u^per
Chesapeake Bay. McCarthy claimed
that while intoxicated he was carried!
aboard the Po; that after waking upj
on the Po he asked the capta-n toj
land him. and when the latter refused
he Jumped overboard In an effort to

get aboard a passing naval cadet's
launch out from Annapolis. Captain
Avegno demanded that McCarthy be
gat aboard again. This was done, Mc¬
Carthy protesting he bad been shag-
haled.
United States Commissioner Stephen-

son, after sa inquiry, discharged Cap¬
tain Avegno. there being insufficient
evidence McCarthy will remain herei

to reeblp on another vessel. The Po

will proceed at once.

SEEK 10 PREIEKI iSPREKOJpiElt!
Public Schools and Moving Pic¬

ture Shows in Hampton
Orderd Closed

Newport News, V'a, November 2« .

While asstitlag that there la no oc¬

casion for alarm, the Board of Health
af Elizabeth City County to-day closed
the public schools, moving picture
shows aad other places of p.iolle gath-.
ering la the dtp of Hampton, and!
erder"d that no Sunday schools be

opened nest Sunday The order, which
is to be effective until efter December
4. was brought about by the preval¬
ence of dlpthexia and scarlet fever.
Failure to obey quarantine regulations
caused the drastic action. The health
ofn< isla traced the outbreak of scarlet
fsver to a family where the children
were suffering with the disease, aad
go physician bad ever been called to

great t hem
children from that family were go-

bag to the schools without having
taken say precautions against spread¬
ing the Infecttea. The Hampton Nor-
anal aad Industrial Behest, the largest
aegre edaretieoaj institution fn the

South, and Feetreee Monroe are located
In this county, and the Health Beard

t
Is acting wltb a view of preventing a

gen« reu epidemic OfJbNats say It ht|
well St head.

ADDITIONAL INDICTMENTS
Twearr-fear la All Follow Iavaetlsns-

tloa af Electlea Pianea.
New Orleans. La. November SC..

Four additional indictments were re¬
turned to-day by the New Orleans
grand jury, after an investigation at
alleged frauds in trie recent election
on constitutional amendments. This
makes a total of twenty-four Indict¬
ments returned to date. Seventy-tnree
additional ballot boxes, a total af 111.
have been ordered examined. The men
Indicted to-day are Louis Gabriel, An-
toine G. Heine and Louis Messel, com¬
missioners, and Pascal Imbrigilo. clerk.
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